
“Alterations ”
BY BEA

CUSTOM ALTERATIONS BY BEA 
SINCE 1982

ALTERATIONS FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 
- REASONABLE RATES - 

- PROFESSIONAL QUALITY - 
ACROSS FROM POST OAK MALL

rush jobs 693-7228 welcome

I 409 HARVEY RD.

PROFESSIONAL NAIL SALON 
AT THE MALL

We do all kinds of artificial nails.
Friendly, Clean, good atmosphere. Experienced nail technicians.

Come to see us and SAVE for your nail care.
You will have a SUBSTANTIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT.

693-0996 LeNails Post Oak Mall 
Across form Luby’s

Peat the Hell Oirtta Stress!
Learn how to beat stress!

A FR£E Program with Lots of Free Giveaways 
September 13,1999 from 10:00-2:00 in the MSC Flag Room

Exhibits, Performances, and Same Activities will include:
Biofeedback $- Relaxation Training, Humor S- Video frames, frraffttl Boards, Free Massages. Brazos Animal Shelter, Yoga/Tal CW fr 

Aerobics, Aggie Reach, Student Ufe Alcohol 8 Prug Prevention Programs, ACE, Helpline, Physiology of Stress, Campus Ministers, 
Student Counseling Service, Aggie Yell Leaders, Apotheosis, Prime Time Posse, Football Toss, Puck Pond Races, Putting frreen. Ring Toss

Po you have an anxiety disorder? fret information 8 take a confidential screening test. Anxiety Pisorders Screening will be from

4:00 - 6:00 p.m. in MSC US.

FREE Ice Cream will be served! Also, you will have chances to win prizes from Prize Central by 
participating in one of the above game activities.

STUDENT
COUNSELING

SERVICE

I ^ JBEOTBIB
Sponsored by the Student Counseling Service. The Student Counseling Service is a department in the PMsion of Student Affairs.

Low Prices every day.
OQ

,____, . TJm% HEWLETT'[S' A"V '
□ Any ^machines Computer 

[S' Any COMPAQ.

♦Zero Interest, no payments tor 6 months on 
Computers, Business Machines and 

■ Furniture purchases ol $299 or more 
matte with the Ollice Depot "Technology 

Card" r- a consumer credit card. The 
purchase price must be paid in lull 
within the 6 month period; 
otherwise, interest (accruing on the 
purchase price trom the date ot 
purchase) will be charged to 
customer's account. As of 
January 1, 1999, APR is 22% 
(rate may vary); 18% in CO, IA, 
ME, NC. Wl A min. monthly,tin. 

chg. ol $1.00 may apply;
50c in IA.

HAIER/WELBILT 
.7 CU. FT./700 WATT 
MICROWAVE 
WITH TURNTABLE
•10-2/3" H x 19-'//Wx 13-2/3" D
White 751-725

HAIER/WELBILT 
1.8 CU. FT. 
COMPACT 
REFRIGERATOR
• 20-2/3" H x 20-34" W x 20-!4" D
White 751-716

for FREE Next Business Day Delivery:**
PHONE:

1-888-GO-DEPOT .
(1-888-463-3768) i-owl

CONNECTED
ORGANIZER
• Stores up to 6000 addresses, 5 years 

of appointments, 1500 to do items, 
1500 memos and 200 email messages

• Instant access to your data, calendar, 
email, address book, to do list, memo 
pad, calculator and expenses

• Exchanges data with your PC, 
backs up data automatically

999-246

FAX:
1-800-685-5010

ONLINE: 
www.offitedepot.eom 

AOL Keyword: Office Depot

Source Code

99240

For The Office Depot Nearest You, Call 1-888-GO-DEPOT (1-888-463-3768)
It's this simple: It you (imt the some item odvertised locally lor less at any other oKke product supplier - even up to 7 days after you bought it - we ll hot only match that prke, we ll give you 55% of the

We arc not responsible lor printing or typographical eccocs. Pckes and ollets good 8/15/99 through 9/30/99 (unless otherwise noled). Qoonlilies limited. Offers limiled to in slock items only. 
Ho rainchcrhs or subslilutions. Rehole forms avoiloble in-store only. ' 'Available on orders of $50 or more within our local trading area. Nol all items available for next business day delivery.
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BY AMANDA PALM
The Battalion

W
hen President Kennedy is
sued an Executive Order 
that created the Peace 
Corps on March 1, 1961, he had no 

idea that tens of thousands of peo
ple would volunteer their lives to 
serve people all over the world.

Thirty-eight years later, A&M 
graduates, Stephen Gruschkus, 
Brad Wallner and Javier Valdes are 
leaving the security of life in the 
United States for a two-year expe
rience as Peace Corps volunteers.

Gruschkus, Wallner and Valdes 
are Class of '99 graduates who led 
separate lives while at A&M, but 
have chosen a common path to be
come Peace Corps volunteers.

The summer after his sopho
more year, Grushkus studied 
abroad in the island of Dominica in 
the West Indies.

While he was there, he met for
mer Peace Corps volunteers who 
sparked his interest in the organiza
tion and helped him decide to join.

Instead of going straight to med
ical school after his undergraduate 
program, Gruschkus decided to 
apply for the Peace Corps.

“I wanted the chance to work in 
another country,” he said. “I also 
wanted to apply the things 1 learned 
in school while I still remember 
them. Plus, I really wanted a break 
before starting medical school."

Wallner has a similar story. He 
studied abroad in Monterey, Mexi
co, with 120 foreign exchange stu
dents. He became friends with peo
ple from China, Finland and Asia.

“I got to know a lot of people 
up close, and it was amazing," 
Wallner said. “I learned customs 
and bits and pieces of the language 
from each of my friends.”

Eight months after returning 
from his trip, Wallner turned in his 
Peace Corps application.
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The application process for be
coming a Peace Corps volunteer 
consists of four main steps. First, a 
person must fill out an application 
with the on-campus recruiter. Sec
ond comes an interview.

Gruschkus said his interview 
took three hours, and he was asked 
"anything and everything."

"The process is tedious and 
frustrating, but it's worth it." he 
said. "I think it's set up to make 
you take the initiative to get in 
touch with people."

Third, the application and inter
view evaluation are sent to the re
gional office in Dallas. From there, 
the applicant is nominated to 
Washington where the person is 
matched with an assignment.

Patrick Niemeyer, the on-cam- 
pus Peace Corps recruiter, said 
there have been 473 Aggie Peace'

of Dominica. 
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Learn insider tips on how to effectively 
network with recruiters and make great 

impressions at career fairs and at employes
receptions.

Representatives from:

IKON Office Solutions 

PriceWaterhouseCoopers

i
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Career Center v 209 Koldus ❖ 845-5139'!' 

http://aggienet.tamu.edu/cctr
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http://www.offitedepot.eom
http://aggienet.tamu.edu/cctr

